Scottville State School - P & C Meeting

Tuesday 6th March 2012

Meeting Opened: 4.35 pm

Present: Jennifer Fisher, Karla Fisher, Anna Jones, Kirsty Cameron, Natasha Drinkwater, Barbara Diprose, Susan Carmody, Lauren McGeorge, Joanne Moranino, Monique Faust.

Apologies: Crisop Drinkwater, Tammie Jenkins.

Previous Minutes read. Moved Barbara Diprose, 2nd Natasha Drinkwater.

Business Arising from previous meeting:

School jackets: We are still looking into designs and prices for these, the average cost will be approx. $35-$40.

Inwards Correspondence:

- QCPCA- Documents for P & C executives to sign.
- QCPCA- Annual Insurance and membership bill.
- QCPCA- New website details
- CountryWide Whitsunday Foodservice x4- Tuckshop bills
- QCCU- Term deposit certificate
- Cadbury- Fundraising Catalogue
- Smart Fundraisers- Mother’s Day Catalogue
- Maps Fundraising- Mother’s Day Catalogue
- Mr Showbags- 2012 Catalogue
- Direct Digital- Fundraising Directory
- Foodservice Rewards- Earn Tuckshop Rewards
- Living Fundraisers- Plants
- Head Nitz 46- Products to sell
- Felton Industries- Easter Fundraiser
- Fundraysia –Mars Fundraising & showbags
- Carnival Connections- Mothers Day Gifts
- LW Reid Catalogue
- Quality Distribution- change of banking details
- Burdeking equ- Supervisors needed for polling day
- National Enviro.- Grants Guide
- Talking Education Training- Grants Submission Courses
- Service @ our community- Free online website to receive donations.
- Connecting Up- Registering our school
- Macro Sphere- Brisbane Grants Workshop
- HPC- Smart choices Survey
- QCPCA (Mackay)-Canteen Workshop
- Back to Collinsville Reunion Group- stall at their market day
- QCPCA- student and volunteer insurance
Outwards Correspondence:

- QCPCA- details of new committee faxed
- QCPCA- new email details given to Lauren
- ATO- ABN and treasurer details faxed
- QCCU- banking details and signatures changed
- CFMEU- donation sought for Helen’s hours
- Sonoma Coal- Grant submission for new fridge for P/1 classroom.

Moved: Kirsty Cameron, 2nd: Karla Fisher

Treasurers Report: (As at 29/2/12)

P & C account: $3192

Tuckshop account: $4063

Moved: Susan Carmody, 2nd Anna Jones

Principals Report: Please find attached

Moved: Jennifer Fisher, 2nd: Natasha Drinkwater

General Business:

- Rang Whitsunday Foodservice about outstanding balances which we had paid. They have rectified this.
- Canteen at May Day- The decision was made to send a roster home to parents gauging the amount of volunteers we will have on the day. If the feedback is good we will put in an application. A menu and prices was decided. Moved: Jennifer Fisher 2nd: Barbara Diprose.
- Back to Collinsville Reunion- we will wait to see if we get the May Day canteen before we commit to a stall the same weekend.
- Mothers Day Stall - We will order catalogue products once we have sorted through the excess stock in the shed. Anna and Barb to sort excess stock.
- School Float for May Day- Lauren to ask at assembly for ideas from the students, a request for ideas to also go in the newsletter. A committee to be formed to organise the Float with a meeting to be held on Friday 16th @ 8.30 am.
- New meeting times- Our next meeting will be held at an earlier time of 2.30pm.
- Movie Night Fundraiser- A movie night will be held on Monday 26th From 5pm to 7.30pm. A movie/ meal deal will be available for $6. This will be for school age children and other schools will be invited as well. A flyer will go home in the newsletter. Anna to see Fletch’s Butcher Shop and the Bakery for donations for the night. Moved: Kirsty Cameron, 2nd Anna Jones

Meeting closed at 5.45pm

Next Meeting: Friday 20th April @ 2.30 pm.